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Improving Efficiency While Improving Patient Care
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Introduction: Student-run free clinics (SRFCs) have the capacity to decrease health care inequity in
underserved populations. These facilities can benefit from improved patient experience and outcomes.
We implemented a series of quality improvement interventions with the objectives to decrease patient
wait times and to increase the variety of services provided.

Methods: A needs assessment was performed. Problems related to time management, communication
between staff and providers, clinic resources, and methods for assessing clinic performance were iden-
tified as targets to reduce wait times and improve the variety of services provided. Seventeen interven-
tions were designed and implemented over a 2-month period.

Results: The interventions resulted in improved efficiency for clinic operations and reduced patient
wait times. The number of specialty providers, patient visits for specialty care, lifestyle education visits
for disease prevention and treatment, free medications, and free laboratory investigations increased to
achieve the goal of improving the availability and the variety of services provided.

Conclusions: We demonstrated that it is feasible to implement successful quality improvement inter-
ventions in SRFCs to decrease patient wait times and to increase the variety of services provided. We
believe that the changes we implemented can serve as a model for other SRFCs to improve their perfor-
mance. (J Am Board Fam Med 2017;30:513–519.)

Keywords: Access to Health Care; Health Care Disparities; Continuity of Care; Education; Patient; Health Resources;
Medical Students; Needs Assessment; Quality Improvement; Quality of Health Care; Student Run Clinic; Vulnerable
Populations

Student-run free clinics (SRFCs) are institutions
operated primarily by medical students, with over-
sight by attending licensed physicians, that provide
health care services to poor or uninsured patients.
These clinics, as well as standard free clinics, are
essential to communities with low levels of health
care access and few resources because they help
reduce health care inequity.1–4 The rapid increase
in homelessness over the past 20 years, the shortage

of health care professionals in underserved areas,
and the difficulty some individuals have in obtain-
ing affordable health care insurance are just a few of
the many reasons that free clinics are indispensable
to society.5,6 It is well known that a lack of access to
health care is associated with poor health out-
comes.1,4

SRFCs should continuously seek to improve pa-
tient outcomes.7 Such clinics are increasingly being
used as health care access points for the under-
served, as well as avenues through which medical
students and resident physicians can enhance their
education.8–11 Several recent studies analyzed the
level of care, patient satisfaction, and services of-
fered at various SRFCs to improve patient care and
student education. The Weill Cornell Community
Clinic was 1 of the first SRFCs to incorporate the
patient-centered medical home model, which em-
phasizes longitudinal experience in continuity of
care, work in interdisciplinary teams, practice with
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a variety of encounters, and exposure to medical
informatics. Use of this model resulted in a high
level of student satisfaction with the clinical expe-
rience.12 Another SRFC at the Pritzker School of
Medicine determined that the presence of fourth-
year medical students improves both student com-
fort with physicians and overall satisfaction.13

Butala et al14 described several interventions used
at HAVEN Free Clinic to improve the quality of
preventive care, including the implementation of a
medical record specialist position. The Shade Tree
Family Clinic, an SRFC at Vanderbilt University,
implemented a Web-based pharmaceutical track-
ing system to improve management of its medica-
tion formulary.7

The SFRC at University of Central Florida Col-
lege of Medicine (the KNIGHTS Clinic [Keeping
Neighbors in Good Health Through Service]) is
funded by the Diebel Legacy Fund at Central Flor-
ida Foundation, a nonprofit organization. The
SRFC is coordinated and staffed by medical stu-
dents at the University of Central Florida College
of Medicine under the supervision of volunteer
physicians and pharmacists. Underserved patients
in Orlando receive free health care services, health
promotion, disease prevention, social support, case
management, and appropriate referrals to medical
and social resources in the community. The SRFC
provides continuity of care and interdisciplinary
care by medical providers, pharmacy personnel,
and social workers. Furthermore, the SRFC pro-
vides primary care and specialty care. It also pro-
vides opportunities for students to become involved
in patient care, medical record management, phle-
botomy, and numerous other procedures.

Specialty board positions in various fields
include student-directors, student-providers (se-
cond-year medical students), supervising stu-
dent-providers (third- or fourth-year medical
students), student-educators, student-pharma-
cists, student-informaticists, student-recruiters,
student-phlebotomists, and student-researchers.
Student-providers and supervising student-pro-
viders offer care to patients under the close super-
vision of volunteer attending physicians. Student-
educators provide education on health issues for
disease prevention and treatment. Student-phar-
macists provide sample medications and use the
Prescription Assistance Program (PAP). Student-
phlebotomists draw blood, under professional
supervision, if laboratory testing is required. Stu-

dent-informaticists assist student-providers and
physicians with the electronic medical record
(EMR). Student-recruiters find volunteer attending
physicians in the community and assign them to
specific clinic dates. Student-schedulers assign stu-
dent-providers and supervising student-providers
to each clinic.

SRFCs, like other health care institutions, have
methodologies that should be continuously as-
sessed in order to analyze their efficacy. The aspect
of SRFCs most commonly viewed as needing im-
provement is patient wait times.12,15,16 To our
knowledge, no study to date has thoroughly de-
scribed clinic operation methods that may benefit
patient wait time and clinic efficiency. Our SRFC is
committed to providing optimal patient-centered
medical care and improving the education of our
medical students and physician volunteers.

We performed a needs assessment to identify
problems related to time management, communi-
cation between staff and providers, clinic resources,
and methods for assessing clinic performance. Spe-
cifically, we identified that (1) we roomed patients
late after they arrived; (2) splitting the student-
providers’ responsibilities across 9 teams did not
foster optimal communication and recognition of
duties; (3) patients spent excess time waiting for the
overbooked attending physician to discuss his or
her management and discharge plan; (4) student-
providers spent excess time processing their duties
because of a lack of readily available resources; and
(5) baseline data were needed to improve the qual-
ity and efficiency of patient care in the clinic. We
aimed to decrease patient wait times and increase
the variety of services provided at SRFCs by im-
plementing a series of quality improvement inter-
ventions.

Methods
Problems and Quality Improvement Interventions
In February 2015, overall clinic performance was
analyzed and a needs assessment was performed.
Several interventions to address each problem were
identified (Table 1). These interventions were im-
plemented over the next 2 months. The analysis
compared outcomes from March 2014 to February
2015 with data from March 2015 to February 2016.
If data from 2014 to 2015 were not collected, then
only 2015 to 2016 data were analyzed and pre-
sented. Means, standard deviations, and when ap-
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Table 1. Problems Contributing to Clinic Inefficiency, and Proposed Interventions

Interventions

Problems with time management and communication
Patients were roomed late after arrival. All students were instructed to arrive at the clinic at least 30 minutes

before the clinic start time in order to review the patient’s chart.
Second-year students were instructed to review the patient’s chart
a day in advance of the patient’s visit.

A board member was designated to notify the student-providers of
their patient’s arrival in order to decrease the time spent in the
waiting room.

Student-providers’ responsibilities were split into 9
teams without proper communication and
recognition of duties, which increased patient
wait time.

Each team was instructed to record the time in and out of the
patient room.

Student-care team members adopted the role of measuring vital
signs (from student-providers) in order to decrease the wait time
between vital signs measurement and the start of history taking.

Student-providers were instructed to provide student-educators with
an “education form” to communicate patient education needs
more effectively.

Student-providers were instructed to provide student-pharmacists
with a “medication form” to communicate needed medications
more effectively.

Patients were waiting for the overbooked attending
physician to discuss the patient’s medical
management and discharge plan.

The number of patients seen by each physician was decreased from
3 or 4 to 2 or 3 patients.

The number of physicians participating at each clinic was increased
to improve physician availability for each patient.

Physicians’ schedules were confirmed at least 2 months before their
clinic date to decrease the number of physician cancellations.

The pool of supervising student-providers was increased by
integrating the internal/family medicine third-year clerkship
students into the clinic, thereby increasing the number of patients
seen per clinic.

Periodic surveys were sent to third- and fourth-year students to
determine their availability and decrease cancellation frequency.

A single physician faculty advisor was designated to monitor and
manage laboratory results, alongside the student-providers
responsible for each patient, to decrease the workload outside of
clinic for the other volunteer attending physicians.

Problems with clinic resources
Students providing care were slow in processing

their duties due to the lack of readily available
information.

Student-educators were trained on lifestyle education using a free
interactive website.

A written guide for applying to Prescription Assistance Program
(PAP) was developed to decrease the wait time between
prescribing the medicine and completing the form.

Student-pharmacists were instructed to verify the PAP medications
at the beginning of each clinic in order to decrease wait time for
medications dispensed by the PAP.

An EMR user guide was created and distributed to student-providers
(as a self-learning module and printed resource) in order to
decrease time spent documenting in the patient chart.

The number of student-informaticists was increased from 2 to 4 per
clinic in order to decrease documentation time.

Problems with assessing clinic performance
No baseline data were available for use to improve

the quality and efficiency of patient care in the
clinic.

A research committee was created and met periodically with the
purpose of designing research studies to evaluate patient
satisfaction and educational benefits for the volunteers.

All clinic board members were instructed to collect, track, and
analyze their own data (time of appointments, number of patients,
patients receiving education, physician-to-patient ratios, etc.)

In February 2015, overall clinic performance was analyzed and a needs assessment was performed. These interventions were
implemented over the next 2 months. The analysis compared outcomes from March 2014 to February 2015 with data from March
2015 to February 2016.

EMR, electronic medical record; PAP, Prescription Assistance Program.
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plicable, percentages were calculated. When appli-
cable, a t test was performed to compare the results
before and after the interventions. We considered
P � .05 to indicate statistical significance.

Results
Change in the Availability and Variety of Services
Provided from 2014 to 2015 to 2015 to 2016
To improve the availability of medical appoint-
ments, we implemented interventions designed to
increase the providers recruited (Table 1). The
total number of newly recruited volunteer physi-
cians increased from 15 to 22 (Figure 1A), as did
the number of medical students recruited as super-
vising student-providers (Figure 1B). These im-

provements resulted in an increase in the number
of patient appointments offered per clinic (from
4 � 1 to 6 � 2; P � .05) and patient appointments
per year (from 101 to 114).

To improve the variety of services provided, we
implemented interventions designed to increase the
number of specialty providers, patient visits for
specialty care, lifestyle education visits for disease
prevention and treatment, free medications, and
free laboratory investigations (Table 1). The num-
ber of specialty volunteer physicians newly re-
cruited to provide a variety of specialty patient care
increased from 6 to 10, which was accompanied by
an increase in the proportion of specialty care visits
(from 18% to 24%). During this period, 54 patients

Figure 1. Change in the recruitment of volunteer physicians and supervising student-providers from 2014 to 2015
to 2015 to 2016. A: The change in primary and specialty care physician recruitment. B: The number of upper-level
(third- and fourth-year) medical students volunteering as supervising student-providers. Values are represented
as absolute numbers.
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received lifestyle education for disease prevention
and treatment. This lifestyle education covered a
total of 10 topics (with an average of 4 topics/
patient counseled). A total of 30 patients received
free medications and 16 patients received free lab-
oratory investigations.

Change in Clinic Efficiency and Patient Wait Times
from 2014 to 2015 to 2015 to 2016
We defined patient wait time as the time spent by
a patient in the waiting room and clinic room
waiting for providers, procedures, education, lab
tests, and medications. To decrease patient wait
times, we implemented several interventions simul-
taneously to improve clinic efficiency (Table 1).

To eliminate the need for patients to spend
unnecessary time waiting for orders to be clarified,
we successfully implemented several interventions
(Table 1) to improve communication between the
teams. Considering the total number of medication
orders, the use of a newly developed written order
form for dispensing sample medications increased
from 25% to 100%.

We implemented several educational interven-
tions to improve the knowledge of students provid-
ing patient education (Table 1). We also imple-
mented educational interventions to assist student
in completing prescription assistance programs ap-
plications and documenting patient visit informa-
tion in the EMR (Table 1). These interventions

helped decrease the patient wait time during the
completion of these tasks. In addition, we devel-
oped a quality improvement research committee to
design tools for measuring the efficacy of the in-
terventions implemented.

Patient wait times as well as total patient visit
length decreased significantly after the implemen-
tation of these interventions (P � .05). Importantly,
the amount of patient-provider contact during a
visit remained stable (data were not significant)
(Figure 2).

Discussion
We designed and implemented 17 quality improve-
ment interventions at the KNIGHTS Clinic.
These interventions resulted in improved efficiency
for clinic operations and a decrease in patient wait
times. The number of specialty providers, patient
visits for specialty care, lifestyle education visits for
disease prevention and treatment, free medications,
and free laboratory investigations increased to
achieve the aim of improving the availability and
variety of services provided.

The first problem addressed was that patients
were waiting to be roomed after they were checked
in. This is a common problem in most clinics all
over the United States. We addressed this issue by
requiring all students arrive to clinic at least 30
minutes before the first visit time in order to review

Figure 2. Medical appointment duration in 2014 to 2015 versus 2015 to 2016. “Patient-provider visit contact
time” represents the amount of time patients spent with the providers. “Patient wait time” represents the time
spent by the patient in the waiting room and clinic room waiting for providers, procedures, education, lab tests, or
medications. “Patient total visit time” represents the time between check-in and check-out. Values are presented
as mean � standard deviation. *P < .05.
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the first patient’s chart. We also instructed student-
providers to review a patient’s chart a day in ad-
vance of his or her visit. Students were thus more
familiar with his or her patient’s medical issues
before the patient arrived. As a result, we roomed
patients almost immediately after checking in. Be-
cause of the easy application of this change in our
clinic, we believe that this change can be imple-
mented at other SRFCs, as well as traditional pri-
vate or daytime free outpatient clinics.

Deficient communication and recognition of
specific duties is a problem that commonly occurs
in clinics. Recording time in and time out of patient
rooms, engaging in discussion of duties and specific
appointment durations, and implementing written
transfers of care between teams contributed to
more efficient use of patient-provider time, as evi-
denced by the decreased total patient visit times.

Overbooking supervising providers is a common
problem occurring not only in SRFCs but also in
traditional clinics. By optimizing providers’ time in
the clinic, improving communication regarding
visit scheduling, and increasing opportunities for
providers, we successfully recruited more physi-
cians and supervising-student providers. Even if
SRFCs are run by students, the presence of attend-
ing physicians at SRFCs is essential to clinic oper-
ations, as medical care can only be provided under
the supervision of a licensed physician. Respecting
the valuable time of volunteer physicians is impor-
tant. We improved physician retention and satis-
faction by clearly communicating clinic dates,
scheduling reminders, and efficiently using volun-
teer physicians’ time in the clinic. We increased the
recruitment of specialty care providers, which in-
creased the diversity of medical conditions that can
be addressed at our clinic. We found that capping
the number of patients seen by each physician per
clinic assignment allowed attending physicians to
spend more time with each of their patients and
reduced patient wait times. We realize that this
restriction may not be a viable option for tradi-
tional private clinics, but it certainly constitutes an
option for SRFCs and perhaps other free clinics.

We addressed another common problem in our
clinic: the lack of readily available information for
the student-educators. Using information provided
on the National Institutes of Health’s Nutrition in
Medicine website,17 we better educated student-
educators and our patients about the nutritional
management of diseases using a national-level ap-

proach. By providing patients with sunscreen and
sun-safety education, we addressed a health care
concern that is particularly relevant to this vulner-
able population. Sunscreen use and sun-safety ed-
ucation is often ignored in busy general medical
practices.18 We gave our patients the opportunity
to take precautions aimed at preventing diseases by
encouraging multivitamin use to meet daily nutri-
tional requirements and by advocating for vaccine
administration. We further applied specific, mea-
surable, attainable, realistic, and time-sensitive goal
setting for patients, which fostered more effective
evidence-based patient counseling.19

The user guide for charting in the EMR and the
presence of more student-informaticists on site in-
creased the accuracy and efficiency of medical
charting. An EMR user guide is usually available in
clinics, especially after a new EMR system is im-
plemented. This intervention improved student
satisfaction relating to his or her volunteer experi-
ence and can be readily applied to other traditional
clinics facing similar charting problems with their
EMRs.

Finally, we are aware that one cannot improve
clinic performance if no baseline data are available
to clarify what the problems are and how they are
resolved. We created a research committee to help
design and implement studies with the purpose of
improving the quality of medical care, the effi-
ciency of clinic operations, and patient satisfaction
at our clinic. Our board members presented at the
National Conference of Student Run Free Clinics 8
posters on our clinic improvements. This interven-
tion would be helpful for both SRFCs and tradi-
tional clinics.

Our study has several limitations. We did not
compare patient satisfaction before and after the
interventions because of lack of data for the year
2014 to 2015. However, we did receive verbal com-
ments from patients reporting improved satisfac-
tion with clinic experience in the 2015 to 2016
academic year. Because we deployed all interven-
tions within a 2-month period, we cannot deter-
mine which intervention was most effective; how-
ever, this limitation is outweighed by the benefit of
improved clinic performance in a timely manner.

Conclusions
The interventions implemented in our SRFC re-
sulted in improved clinic efficiency, decreased pa-
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tient wait times, increased availability of services,
and increased variety of services provided. While
problems with communication and time manage-
ment, clinic resources, and performance assessment
are common within SRFCs, they are also encoun-
tered within other traditional private or free out-
patient clinics. Therefore, we suggest that the in-
terventions used by our SRFC be used by other
SRFCs and traditional clinics to improve clinic
efficiency and patient care.
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